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The modem, uncrowded highways of North 
Dakota carry you through a fertile, unspoiled land 
that lies beneath a broad. clear sky. We hope to 
deepen your perspective of our state by explaining 
how the landscape along Interstate Highway 94 
formed. Perhaps we can add to the enjoyment of 
your trip by calling your attention to some of the 
geologic features along the highway. 
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State Geologist 
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The broad, open spaces of western North Dakota are 
underlain by thick sequences of sediment that contain 
oil, gas, and lignite coal. The landscape is marked by 
numerous buttes capped by layers of erosion-resistant 
rock that keeps them from being eroded away. 

( 

This well is pumping oil from the Fryburg Oil FiBld, 
just south of Theodore Roosevelt National Park. Nearly 
700 million barrels of oil have so far been produced in 
North Dakota. 

ROAOLOG 

Mileage	 Map 
Number 

It	 1. Srntinel Butt~. The summit of Sentinel Butte 
IS about 4 miles south of the town of Sentmel 
Bulte. To reach the top of the bUlle. take the 
left fork In the road about 2 miles south of to ....·n 
(be careful, dS the road 's ~ometimes margInal'). 
At the b,lse of the butte (left side of road) is an 
excellent exposure of VIVId red "SCOrJil" (baked 
clays) Interb~dded with layers of while ash. The 
["Qck~ on top of Sentinel Rutte Me hard, white, 
limy claystone. They wen' dcposlt~d m fresh
water lakes during mid-Tertlary lime about 20 
million years ago. Fossil fIsh have b~en lounn on 
top of the butte, but th('y Me scarce today be
("aust' the rocks have bEen thoroughly PIcked over 
by (olleclors. Abundant chalcedony occur", In the 
gravel near the radiO tower on top 01 the butte. 

18	 2. Buffalo Gap. ThIS U. S. Forest Service camp
ground IS an excellent place to stop and examln0 
a typical mixed-grass prairie envIronment. 

J. Theodore Roosevelt National Park. The 
tr"aveler who has time w111 find it worthwhile to 
VISlt Theodol'e Roosevelt National Park. Thc 
scenic badlands In the park formed In a semi-arId 
rl,matP. Occasional heavy rams, coupled WIth a 
lack at vegetation, caused rapId eroSIon 01 rela
t.lvely soft sedIments. Resist,1nl layers of h'lrder 
sandstone or scoria (the reddIsh layers) cap mc\ny 
of the buttes. The black bands are hgnltc coal. 
Th" sedIments that can be seen I rom the overlook 
are mainly gray sandstone of the Pakoc-enc dgP 
SentInel Butte Formation, about 50 mlillon ,.eilrs 
old. l\. few mIles to the west. the sediments 01 the 
shghtly older BulliOn Creek Formation iJrc man' 
yellowish. Notice the many pieces of petl'lfled 
\~ood formed when stumps and logs werp lJurtpd 
beneath beds of silt and clay and the wooel c~lls 

were replaced by minerals. The trees that formed 
the petrified wood were similar to SequoIa tr'ces 
found In California today. 

Little Missouri River. 

4. Burning coal veins. Buried layers of lignIte 
CadI penodically catch fire dnd burn. ~om" of 
them for many years. As the hgn)t~ ~Iowly burns, 
thE ov'>rlylng matet'lals slump down clnd col)~pse. 

ConSIderable heat and some smoke and fumes arc 
Sen tinel Butte, viewed over the village tha t bears gIven of! dunng the burning proce,;s. I.lgnlte 

the same name. The butte is said to have been named veins In this area burned during prehIstOrIC 
UmEs, bakJn(J and fusing the over lyIng materIalsfor two j\rikara Indian sen tinels, American Black Eagle 1.0 c\ reddIsh-brown color. The resulting matelwl 

and Standing Togelher, who were killed by a Sioux war IS locally referred to dS "SCOt'lc\." but trup scon" 
party in this area. The butte is capped by a layer of	 IS d volcanIC rock. LignIte V('lns mdY be 191111ed 

by pralrle fIres or hghlnlllg dlld. once stilrled,resistant rock of Tertiary age. they Ciln burn for Jong p(~riocJ~ of time. 
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Description of the Geology Along 1·94 

JJ 5. l"ryourq 01/ r,eld Oil IS bemg produced f"om 
to rocks of PennsylvanlJIl nnd MI~SJS~JPPI,;,m dgC (J1S 
38 to 3'10 11111llOn ye"r, old) In the l"ryburg 011 field. 

The ,0 or so wells In tins field (nol more than 
one. \..... ell lor every 160 acre:;.) dverage tibout 9,000 
le.<:t deep. Nonh J.)dkota hJS ilbout :~,(}1I0 pro
ducing 01] welle illld ("u'Tently (1983) ranks nmlh 
In lhl' UnIted S(,ll.es dmonq the ml~producln9 

stllles 

55 fi f),cklnson 011 l'Il'ld.
 
to
 
61
 

7, l)lckinson's economy IS c1o,.ly tied to the. 011 

Industry, SI'veral dnlllnq wmpdnles ilnet oil-Ileid 
supply compantes nrc locdted here Other 
(Joolo(Jy-rel"ted ,nduotnes In the Dickinson il' en 
include the milnuf.("rurtnq Df ,lily products, IIC)
nil.'" bnqueLL~s. and d brJck plant In Hf'bron 

119	 B Glacl<ll ""raw s lit the re,t ore,) 12 miles 
Oa,l of Clcn Ullin, nollce the boulder s (er,'''w''') 
thJt have be.n (J.1lh",·ed from ne.ilrhy fields. 
['hc~(' boulders an'"' rounded from tl'a,,~JIIlY In'\lde 
th~ glaCler from ren1.r..,1 Canddri. Th(>y ore " lq • 
ncou'i" (fJ{;ry) rocks he-CilUSC they formp(] Whff\ 

hot moJten mJterlal CODIt'd dnd ~;.ol)dlrJ('d )l1~lde the> 
('n'"th (much j,ke I"va cools and sohdlfl.e ()ut.sldl' 
of volcJno.s today). 

g (j~,)clal compul'fd v,nth non-gli1CI,ll torHJqTvphy, 
NouCl' th{' ~trJktnq chi)nne In the shapf 01 t1w 
land e(lst of the :\,1IssourJ RJvf'r comprtr('d I.(J the 
Jand 1.0 the v.cst, IrnmcdlJtC'ly f=':dst of the Mlss-ourl 
River thc landforms re.~lll1.f'd Itom thc' acllon of 
qJ(KId.J 1(' dboul W,OOO ye,)!,s Jqo dnd \\,('5t o( th~ 

river t.h(' landforms til' € ' thf' r't':-.ult 01 "on-~JL:h /[11 
Pl'()("f·S:-;t·~ (wlOd and runo InC1 ~"-tlter) thdt hav~ 

been operut.mg smce ilt leilsi 100,000 \d'"r, o~<.I 

whf'n yJdclcrs ldst covered the"!t dr<:n Claclul 
c'rratlcs ,lrp found on both sides of th" fIVCi', bUl 
west 01 the nvc.c they ,Ire the only eVldence that 
t ('m.llnoS of gldclatwn. ] he el'OSlonciJ topo(jr rlphy 
west of the fiver con=-a~ts of ldrqe, WIdely spdccd 
hili' ;,nd vollpys. EJst of the rIve", tilt' (JI"n,·.1 
fe,'lures are smaller i\nd morc c1o~(:ly ,puC('d The 
"'d':-.Lf'rnmost lunlt ot glilCldl!On afonq Intrr'S:,dll" 
Ili(Jhwoy 91 IS ilctually '>0 mile' \N,,,t of th,' 
\11~.sOUrt RJver, but the drCLl west of the MIS~OUI, 

H.1Vf>r was gliitl(Jtt':;(\ :::)0 much lonq(',- ,lqO lhdt the 
l)nly CVu.1en[(' remaInmg 15 the P"f',<j(~ncl' of d iL'",' 
glan'il E'!'rclilCS (~e(' nulf' H), 

10, American OJ1 Cump<iny R['IJlwry, l\Jor'lh of 
'.he IlIqhwilY at the \Nest edge of Mandil11, thIS 
refInery prou"-;~e~ much of LlH' oil prodllc['rJ In
N", 'h J)"koto 

1:;2	 11 MlSs"ur, River Volley The c,.stbo\llJd 
to	 lruvclet ("n stop dt u rest Zln'a JUSt WE',,>t of ;\l ..ln
I"H	 d<1n ;lnd VI('I/I thl' MISSOUri Rlv(,,'l V"llp\, In whIC h 

thf' rilles of BISnlt1rck anti 1\1nnddn M'~" ,'>lflldlcu 
'I hl5i I.lry(' vrl.tlcy wtlS CUl dUrlnq the Ire ~~gc when 
thl' qJaclPr ddmmed the manv ~tre<.lfll~ lhnl f lo~,,'('d 

nor'thf'dslwdrd {ll that llme_' 1\s d r'p.sult, all tht 
",-.,!.PT In the' stredms. along \~Hh m('llw;lt~'r (rom 
th.' <jldcwr. Wd~ dIverted soul.he,jstv.ard alonq th~ 

1'11'10 of the glac",,' and th,- M,,'ourl Hlv(', Villl"y 
\'Jcl~ (ul 

1&9	 12. McKenzie lake plain. The flat. urea around 
to	 Menoken and McKenZIe IS un old luke floor that 
176 tormed when wat.er was dammed In front of th~ 

gl"c,er·. At the Ume the lake ilooded thiS areil, 
the gldCler covered much of eilstern and northern 
Nonh Ddkota dnd t.he edge of the ql"cler st.ood a 
lew mrles east <.If McKenZie. When the lah 
draIned, lhe SIlt and clay layers that hdd been 
deposited In th~ sull water were exposed Ldke 
sedIment commonly results in flat topogrJphy be
Ciluse the water-laIn Silt and c1dy fills In 10\N 
ar"as thal \Nere present before the Idnd was 
flooded. 

180	 1'1 Older glMial topography romp,red wlth 
younger glarlal topography. Sterhng milrks thp 
ilpproxim,ltc boundary between an older, more 
suudued glaCIal ldndscapc to the ,,'~st ilnd a 
y<.lungcr, more ruqged glacial ldndSCi\pe to t.he 
e<lst. The maln redson for tho difference In rchef 
IS that erOSI<.In hds been going on for a much 
longe" period 01 lime In the older area, p"obably 
"hou [ 30,000 y""rs. To the east, where er<.lsJOn 
has heen In progress only about 10,000 years, 
the hills that werp depoSlt.ed by the gl"cler hilve 
not yet been worn down appreciahly. 

207 11. Kidder" silnd plain. The land (or severill mIles 
to around 1 dppen and Dawson IS flat In places, 
221 roilIng In other places, and everywhere the sur

fMe IS rove red by sand. The sand WilS deposIted 
by stre,l",S thilt flowed on top of gldclal ICC 

v'hlrh, when It eventually melted, resulted In 
collapse of the overlying materiels. DreInilge IS 
poorly devtloped in the area ~nd water' flows only 
to I.he mdny potholes. Some of the sm~1I lakps are 
qtIlk sillty. White depOSIts of salt such as sodIum 
sulJ.ll"ll~ C/ln be seen on many of the I~ke bottoms 
wh,~n they dre dry. 

l80	 15. f)eild-Ice morame. The area (rom Crystal 
t<.J	 Spnngs to Cleveland is dead-ICC or "pothole" 
245	 mOl'alne that formed when thIck Idyers oj glActal 

debns- -sand, silt., clay, gravel, dnd boulders-
lyIng on top of t.he glacial Ice slumped down as 
the ICe melted. Nol.lce the large depressIOns, such 
ciS the one In "hlch the town of Medln~ IS 10c;JlPu. 
Depressions such as this one formed where Idrgf' 
blocks of ICC melted, allowing the overlylllq sedI
ments to coll3pse. ln general, depreSSIOns re
sulted where the Ice was thick, h;lIs where It was 
thin. 

21:;	 16. Ground moraine. The area shown In green 
to	 on the roadl()g is nearly flat ground mOrilIne that 
319	 formed benearh the moving glaCIer. It IS surtaced 

main Iy by t111, J mixture of boulders, gravel, and 
sand in a groundmass of Slit and clay. The t.1I1 IS 
generally qUire firm and compact because t.he ice 
packed It as It moved over it. The ground moraine 
lS modifIed In pli\ces by meltwilter trenches such 
as the ]dmes and Sheyenne fliver Valleys. Be
tween Tower City i\nd Jamestown several meltwJter 
trenches <.If vanous sizes cross (nterstate HIgh
way 94. 



EXPLANATION@ @	 @ @ 
MODERN MATERIALS 

RJver Ooodplaln deposits (sand and SIlt)I I	 I I 
ICE·AGE MATERIALS 

~ " 
'" a. GlaCial deposits with low to rolhng rehefQI

,,-5 '" (Iill·-mlxture of sand. silt, and boulders) 
c." 

'C 
." 

" Glacial depOSIts with medium (0 high relief
"- " cg, (lul-·mIXture of sand. silt, and boulders) 

'"" ~ " ~ ~ 

~." Glacial river deposits wllh low to high relief 
~ ~ (gravel and sand)
a"

Lake depOSIlS with low relief " E (silt and clay)o 
~ 

Beach deposlls with medIUm relief 
(sand) 

PRE ICl·AGE MATERIALS 

8 White River FormatIon 
(hmestone. clay, and sandstone) 

~ 
Golden Valley Formation 
(sandy clay, clay, and sandstone) 

~ 
Sentinel BUlte Fomlation 
(sand, shale, and lignite) 

258	 17 James Rlver Valley. The hIghway crosses the Bullion Creek Fonnauon
James Rlver Valley at Jamestown. The James RIver 

(>and, shale, and lignite)flows south In il large trench that wa, cuI during
 
the Ice age by glaCial meltwatH. When the water
 
flowed dt llS maximum dischdrge, the valley was Cannonball Formalion
 
full to both banks resulting In a river as large (sand, Silt, and shale)
 
as the present-doy lower MissiSSIPPi River.
 

Hell Creek Fonnation
271	 Meltwotet· trench. (sandstone and mudstone) 

Meltwater trench. 
Pierre Formation 

2751, 18. Conllnentdl diVIde, elevatIOn 1,490 feet above (shale) 
sed level. The area east of the diVIde IS drained 
by the Sheyenne RIver and the Red River of the 
North to Hudson Bay. West of the dIVIde, nraln
ilge IS southward to the Culf of MexIco VIa the 
J,~mes .md Missoun Rivers. 

278	 Meltwat.er tr'ench 

283	 19 Ice-thrust hIlls. The promInent hills south of 
the hlghway at mlle 283 consIst of milte.nals Ih,]t 
Weri' thrust (shoved) by the glacJCr. Some "I the 
,,('-thrust hJlIs In this area are ad)dCent to lakes 
thdt flood the depressions from whIch the mat.e
r'ld]S In the hills were excavated by the glacle,'. 

2YO 20 Sheyenne River valley. The hlghwoy crosscs 
to the Sheyenne RIver ValJey at Valley City. ThiS 
2% valley. lIke the James River Valley. was eroded 

during lhe Ice age by a huge flver of 910"",1
 
meltw"ter. Many valleys \n North Dakot~. which
 
were cr'oded by meltwater, tod~y ~onli)ln only
 
:-,mi.lIl sl.rI~1.IJn5 lhdt are far too .:;illldff to hdve Jormed
 
"Ul h Idry" valleys
 

309	 Meltwater trench. 

313	 Meltw<lter lrench. 

JI9 21. [leaches. Several beache~ o! the \11"cI,,1 I.i\k~ 
to "qas;';11 occur in thiS area 
~2~) 

fllthough they are not conspicuoUS from lhe road.
 
the bearhes can be observed as slep-Ilke flses
 
to\vilrrJ the west. They mark former shol'eltncs of
 
Luke AgassIZ and they extend north-south for
 
sevcr,,1 hundred miles. Llke modern bpaches, they
 
"re composed mdlnly of sand and qrdvpl.
 

.l?5	 22 flUD;,S'? lake plain. Th" v"ry fldt land from The foiling grasslands of eastern North Dakota afto r"rqo west to mile 325 IS the lake floor th"t ..e

Il~d rMined wlH'n gladal I.dke IIg"ssl7 rl",lIned Lake a product of glaciation during the ice age. The glacier

River	 !\l)<\SSI7 ....vas "limed after a SWISS zooloqlst J LOUIS deposi ted thick layers of sediment, which provides soIIgasslz. whose resedrch dUflnq lhe last untur'y 

popularized the Idea of the Ice dl)eS ilt t.h .. lime rich in all the nutrients necessary for fertile farmland 
It flooded this dre~, belween about 12,000 dnd 
H. ',00 yedrs ,J(Jo. Ldke Aq"sslz occupied the en't 

em tenth ot Nonh Dilkot.", northern and norrh

~:c~l~l-n l\'llIInc~otJ, much of ~()U thrTn M<JflllOhd,
 
,lnr] polfl.s "I north"estern Ont~no and U'J)II'~1
 

Si);kiJt<.hewJn.
 



GEOLOGY OF NOHTH DAKOTA 

The pre-Icc age rock formations that Cdn be seen in western North Dakota consIst mainly of layers of siltstone and 
sandstone interbedded with layers of lignite coal and reddlsh "scoria." Where the sediments are well exposed, as in the 
badlands near Medora, the ldyenng effect IS readily upparent. The pre-ice age sediments were deposited by ancient 
rivers und streams flowing from the Rocky Mountains during the youthful stages of these mountains. Weathering of the 
newly uplifted Rocky Mountains produced sand and clay that was washed eastward onto the plains. It is these sand and 
clay beds that we see today in western North Dakota. At times, while this deposition was taking place, plants that grew 
m swamps were later converted to lignite or, in some places, petrified wood. Some of the clay layers contain fossil snaH 
and clam shells, reptile and mammal skeletons, and various plant fossils. Most of the sand and clay beds exposed in 
western North Dakota were deposJled more than 30 million years ago. 

Much later, when the area drained and erosion began, the harder, more resistant sandstone beds remained locally as 
protective caps on buttes that formed as the softer silt and clay layers were eroded away. Partly because erosion has 
been going on much longer in the unglaciated areas of western North Dakota than in the glaciated areas of eastern North 
Dakota, and partly because the composition and quality of nonglacial sediments are different from the composition and 
quality of glacial sediments, the landscapes of western and eastern North Dakota differ markedly. The hllls in the un
glaciated areas are entirely the result of removal by erosion of the surrounding layers of sand and clay, whereas the hills 
in the glaciated areas are primarily the result of dumping of sediments by the glaciers. In general, non-glacial hills are 
larger and farther apart than are hills in glaciated areas. The valleys of the non -glaCIal areas are more In triea tely carved 
because they are the result of small amounts of water eroding the area for many millIOns of years. The valleys of the 
glaciated areas were cut by large amounts of water doing its work during and since the ice age, a much shorter time. 

All of North Dakota, except for the southwest quarter, was covered by glaciers severed times during the ice age that 
ended about 10,000 years ago. When the glaciers moved over the preglacial surface, they carried with them great quanti
tles of rock and soil that they picked up and pulverized into a mixture known as till. Water flowing from the ice deposited 
sand and gravel and carved large valleys known as meltwater trenches. When the ice finally stopped moving, It melted 
and dropped irs load of sediment. In areas of dead-ice moraine, so much sediment remained on top of the lce that it 
insulated and retarded the melting of the ice for several thousand years. When the ice finally did melt, the overlying 
materials slumped and slid, forming deep potholes and an irregular surface that has not changed much to the present 
day. 

In some areas, less sedlment accumulated on the surface of the glacier, whereas greater amounts of sedlment accumu
lated near the edge of and beneath the glacier. In places, loose accumulations of rock debris piled up at the edge of the 
glacier, resulting in areas of especially hilly land. Areas where the ice deposited sediment at its base as it moved along 
are less hilly, but still rather rolling. The till in such areas is generally hard and compact because it was packed by the 
ice that oven'ode it. 

finally, as the ice age ended, large lakes were dammed ahead of the melting ice because the preglacial drainage 
routes, which had been northward, were still blocked by ice. Great quantities of sand, silt, and clay were deposited in 
these lakes by the many rivers that flowed in to them. The water eventually drained out when the ice melted farther back, 
and broad, flat expanses of lake plain remamed. The largest of these is the Agassiz lake plain in eastern North Dakota. 
Ancient beaches can be seen today along the former shorelines of Lake Agassiz. 

Groundwater is the most important mineral resource associated with the glacial sediments in North Dakota. Sand anc 
gravel are also important and small amounts of ceramic quality clays, nprap boulders, and sodium sulphate are taken frolT 
the glacial sedlments. Mineral resources found in the non-glacial sediments include oil and gas, lignite and associatec 
uranium, high-grade clay, leonardlte, volcanic ash, bentonite, potash, salt, and sulfur. 
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1. North Dilkotd JUSI b('tor(~ the' icr age. The In,lIn preqJaCldl drain,H)" 
routes Qrc sho\,'n on thIs hlock rl!aqt'am, "hit h dlso depicts t.he sub
surfdcr gCOIOql1 lormdl.lOns. The IOC.-.ltions of I he strPilins ~h(lwn her'., 
rrflen our know],'dge th<ll pregldcral drainage' "'dS generilily norlheast
"drd. lvlo~1 ot Ihp I.lnd suddce ",lS probably relJl.lvply smooth, pMllcu
larly In the ('astern hillf of North Dakota \Vh('r~ shdle of CreldCCOLiS ,-,qt' 
WilS ~xposccl (qreen <!redS). In I.he r.asternmost Pdt'! of I.hc S(,·II.C, iJm"
stone of Palcoi'otC dgC (hlue ,lrf'd5) and some I'recamor'liln grdl1ll[, (reel 
dl'eds) "erp expospd. Tertiary Jqe sandstone, SO'lle, <lnt! lignll<' beds 
(yellow al-h's) coven,d ffillCh ot the western part of t.he sidle. 

2. Nonh DiJkotii dunny thp Ice age at a time after the gl1lclf'rs hd' 
,llrcady reached their maxImum extent. and had begun to melt hilek tnl, 
Cdnada. The gldLiai ICC dcted dS a barrier to the nonheast-flowln( 
slrl'ilmS, diverting them southedstward so that they combined to forr 
t.he M1SSOlll'l H.lvcr. v-'alf,r from t.he melting Ice also con t rJbu Icd to I.h, 
l'lver. f:roslon had by this t.lme begun its work of carv1l1g the ruqgc( 
bddldnds along the T.1I Up MISSOU 1'1 River In southwest.t'rn North /lako!.iJ 

The gldcicr had melt.ed back to the posItion shown on the ilbove 
lock dJaqram by dboul 12,000 years ago. The brown on thiS and Ihe 

ollowlng dldgr,Jm r('presents land that was covered by glacial deposlt.s. 
t.he glacler's melted bilck, t.hpy left several t"ns to spwrdl hundreds 
feel of grilVPI, silt, dnd lill lYing on the otder, nonqJilcl,11 rock 

ormatJOn:,. Water from the meltlnq ice conllnupd to erode valleys such 
the Jdrnes and Sheyenne River Valleys In the east.ern part of Ihe 

4. North Dak.ota <It the end o[ the icc age. F;,y n ,an\) year,;; "QO, mil" 
of the active glaCiers had melted from the stilt.l> dlthou\Jh In 50me place 
larqe ilmount.s of st.rlgnant ice Insulated by a t.hICk covering of debri 
rema1l1ed. When the buned ice melted, the overlyJl,g matertdls sJumpe 
and slid into hummocky pot.hole topography. Water thLlt was dLlmmed b 
the meltl1lg ice in the Red River Vdlley and west of the Tunic Moun 
talns collected In large Ii)kes (Lake AgaSSIZ, Lake Souris, and others) 
After the Ice melted bdCk far enough, blocked drainages were reopt'ne 
and the lakes dralOcd. Heavy preclpltdtiol1 that contlnlled for some tHr 
after lhe ice hdd meltr.d caused conslder"ble ildditlOnal erOSion and man 
of the valleys were deepened. 



The area that was flooded by glacIal Lake Agassiz IS shown by the blue 
lined pattern. A few of the larger remnants of Lake AgaSSIZ are also 
shown (solid blue areas). They Include Lakes Win nipeg. WinnipegosIs. 
Manitoba. NIpigon, and l.ake of the woods. 
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Schematic drawmgs of a glaciilted eastern North Dakota landscape. The 
upper diagram illustrates conditions <IS they m<lY have been about 14,000 
years ago, as the 1I::e age came to a close. Several features of a glacIated 
landscape are shown forming as the ice recedes from the area. The lower 
diagram shows the post-glacial landscape With some of the landforms that 
may be seen today. 


